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STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES
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Economicsis a very powerful disciplinethatfocuseson someimportantaspectsof our life,
in particular, constrainedmaximizationequilibriumin resourceallocation.However, ortho-
dox economicsbasedon simplified modelsandmany economistsmuchcapturedby such
modelshave too narrow a focus,ignoringmany importantfactorsincludingtheimportance
of competitionfor relative standing,environmentaldisruption,andbehaviour patternsin-
consistentwith the narrow conceptof rationality. Economicshasalsobecomeexcessively
formalistic, sacrificingrelevancefor technicalsophistication.Extensionsof economicsto
overcometheseweaknesseshave beenandarebeingmade.The incorporationof thesead-
vanceswill make economicsmoreuseful.But moretime andresourcesmay be neededto
traineconomistsproperly.
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TheNobelMemorialPrizein EconomicSciencesfor 2002wasawardedto Daniel
Kahnemanin behaviouraleconomicsandVernonSmithin experimentaleconomics.
In both thesetwo distinctbut relatedareas,muchemphasisis put on evidence,es-
pecially on individual decisions,that is contraryto the assumptionof rationality
adoptedin economics.I welcomethisawardwhichshouldprovide somesupportto
thosewho arewilling to extendorthodoxeconomicsandto explore areasbeyond
or even inconsistentwith existing orthodoxeconomics.This article discussesthe
strengthsandweaknessesof orthodoxeconomicsandsuggestsaspectswhereit may
be extended.Sincemosteconomistsaremorefamiliar with the strengthsthanthe
weaknesses,I will focusmoreon the later. Personally, I regardeconomicsasvery
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importantanduseful.However, its usefulnesscouldbesignificantlyincreasedby the
appropriateextensions.

As it happened,while I wasvisiting theEconomicsDepartmentof theNational
Universityof Singaporein thesecondhalf of 2002,JackKnetschwasalsovisiting
therefor two months(bothvisitsmaybelargelycreditedto EustonQuah,theacting
headuntil themiddleof 2002).In fact,juston thenightbeforetheannouncementof
theNobelprize,in a dinnerhostedby ChenKang,Headof theDivision of Applied
Economics,NanyangTechnologicalUniversity, Jackwastelling usthatit wasquite
possiblethat the Nobel Committeemight combineKahnemanwith Smith. I had
never hearda predictionas accurateas this! Did the fact that Knetschhasbeen
a closejoint authorwith Kahneman(a fact acknowledgedby Kahnemanafter the
announcement)have a role to play?

1. Orthodox Economicsand Its Strengths

Orthodoxeconomicsis characterizedby the rigorous(often mathematical)analy-
sis focusingon resourceallocationby analyzingrationalmaximization(undercon-
straints)of consumersandproducers(notethe dichotomy)andthe equilibrium of
their interaction.

Several points/factorsmay be notedabout the above descriptionof orthodox
economics.First, the emphasisis on resource allocation, in contrastto economic
organization,institutionsandsimilar relatedissuesemphasizedby thoseworking
somewhat on the fringesof coreeconomicanalysis(this is not to deny somerig-
orousanalysesby fairly orthodoxeconomists,includingNobel laureates.However,
the corematerialstaughtat both the undergraduateandgraduatelevels aremuch
morefocusedon resourceallocationassuch.Similar provisosapply to the follow-
ing points).

Secondly, the focus is on rational maximization behaviour ratherthan non-
maximizationand non-rationalbehaviour. Thirdly, the emphasisis on maximiza-
tion behaviour underconstraints, typically with thedichotomybetweenconsumers
who maximizeutility undera budgetconstraintandproducerswho maximizeprof-
its undertheconstraintsof giventechnologyandmarket conditions.In addition,the
governmentmaximizessocialwelfareundertheconstraintsof given resourcesand
technologyandsubjectto themaximizationbehaviour of individuals.Thirdly, con-
ceptualequilibrium (eitherstaticordynamic)andtheassociatedcomparativestatics
or dynamicsareemphasizedin contrastto theactualhistoriesandnon-equilibrium
situations.Lastly, mosteconomistsalsoemphasizetheefficiencyof themarket so-
lution of theresourceallocationproblemsunderidealizedconditions(includingper-
fectcompetition,full knowledge,absenceof externaleffects)andtheinefficiency of
governmentintervention.

Of course,many extensionsto the core analysisoutlined above have been
achieved, including by previous Nobel laureatessuchasGary Becker on rational
behaviour outsidethe traditional areasof economics,HerbertSimon on bounded
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rationality, JamesBuchananon self-interestedbehaviour of individuals who con-
trol governmentsandbureaucracies,andWilliam Vickrey, JamesMirrlees,George
Akerlof, MichaelSpencer, andJosephStiglitz on variousaspectsof incompleteand
asymmetricinformation.

Thestrengthsof orthodoxeconomicsinclude:

� It capturesvery importantaspectsof economicactivities.
� Theanalysisis very rigorouswith very substantive andinsightful results.
� Thetoolsof constrainedmaximizationandequilibriumcanbeexpandedto cover

non-orthodoxfactors;they will remainimportantin thefutureaswell.

2. The Limitations of Orthodox Economics

I have neitherthe time nor expertiseto dealwith all the limitations of economics
andeconomistsandwill focusonafew thataremorerelatedto my areasof interest.

2.1. Narrow focus

First, I think that many economistsaretwo narrow, taking their simplified models
asif it is almostperfect.In particular, mosteconomistsignoreignoranceandimper-
fect rationality. Many have a very narrow conceptof rationality. I will give a real
exampleto illustratethepoint.A conferencespeakermadethepoint thatamoderate
level of inflation may be desirableasit helpsto achieve changesin relative wages
betweendifferentsectorsto inducethe requiredinter-sectorchanges.With a, say,
3% inflation, maintainingthesamenominalwagesachievesa 3% reductionin real
wages.Without inflation,we needa 3% reductionin nominalwagesbut peoplere-
sist the samepercentagereductionin their real wagesmuchmorestrongly if it is
donethroughcutsin nominalwagesthanif donethroughincreasesin the general
price level. A commentatorobjectedthat this is not possible,asin eithercase,the
setof feasibleconsumption(includingleisure)is unchanged.It is irrationalto prefer
oneto the othermethod(of reducingreal wages).I mustadmit that I have sucha
preferencebut do not think that it is irrational, even thoughI may be imperfectly
rationalin otheraspects.Not having one’s wagesincreasedby the rateof inflation
may just be a delayedadjustment.Moreover, even if it is never to comeby, it is a
failure(of omission) to offseta moreimpersonalgeneralincreasein thepricelevel.
A reductionin nominalwagesis certainlymoreoffensive asit is a committedact.
Thefactthatthisdifferenceis notpresentin thesimplemodelsof economistspoints
to the incompletenessof sucha simpleanalysisratherthan to the irrationality of
people.

Ontheotherhand,thepointabovedoesnotmeanthatnoonehasmoney illusion.
In fact,evenI probablyhave somemoney illusion. I amoftenslow to catchup with
the generalincreasein prices(including my salary)andrefuseto buy somegoods
which have increasedin money prices.I concedethat this is an instanceof money
illusion onmy partandsuspectthatat leastsomeothersmayhave thesameillusion,
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thoughwhetherthe illusion is dueto ignoranceor irrationality may be difficult to
determine.

For simplicity andto concentrateon theeconomicfactors,economiststypically
usemodelswheretheutility functionof anindividual dependsonly on theamounts
of goodsandservicesconsumed,and,wheretheincome-leisurechoiceis analysed,
the amountof leisure.Suchsimple modelsare very powerful in focusingon the
purelyeconomicfactorsandalsovery usefulfor teachingpurposes.However, they
mustnot be taken to be the whole truth assomeeconomistsapparentlydo. They
have to besupplementedwith many morecomplicatedanalyses.

As anotherexampleof how the almostexclusive confinementto their simple
modelshasmademany economiststoo narrow in their focus, considerArrow’s
(1951,p. 528) exampleof the non-existenceof generalequilibrium (the example
is morepopularlyavailablein Chipman1965,asreprintedin Townsend1971/1980).
The economyconsistsonly of two farmersand two goods,meatand vegetables.
“SupposeFarmerJoneshassomevegetableswhich he hasgrown and wishesto
market.Assumethatif thepriceof vegetablesis highenoughin relationto meat,he
will sell someof themandbuy meatwith theproceeds,but below acertainpricehe
will just consumehis own vegetables;finally, if vegetablesarefree,hewill want to
consumeanindefinitely largequantityof them.On theotherhand,supposeFarmer
Brown hasasmallandinsufficient supplyof meat,but abumpercropof vegetables,
morethanhecould possiblywant for himself.” Then,at any positive priceof veg-
etablesrelative to meat,thereis a negative excessdemandfor vegetables(asboth
farmerswantto sell vegetablesin exchangefor meat).At azeropriceof vegetables,
excessdemandfor vegetablesis infinite. Hence,at no price is the excessdemand
for vegetablesequalto zero.Thereis nogeneralequilibriumin thissense.However,
thisdoesnotmeanthat“ thepriceof vegetableswill oscillateindefinitely” (Chipman
asreprintedin Townsend1980,p. 448).Rather, therewill simply beno transaction.
The economywill be at equilibrium with eachfarmerconsuminghis own endow-
ment.Sincethis appliesto all markets in the economy, this shouldbe acceptedas
a “generalequilibrium” in thewider sense.Thenarrower conceptof equilibriumin
termsof asetof pricesthatclearsall marketsis aWalrasianequilibrium.But notall
generalequilibria,evenif confinedto becompetitive, needbeWalrasian.Thus,we
mayhave a million identicalfarmersJonesanda million identicalfarmersBrown,
with eachhaving no effect on prices.Therestill doesnot exist a priceat which the
excessdemandfor vegetablesis zero.However, theeconomywill still beatequilib-
rium with no transaction,with eachfarmerconsuminghis own endowment.Thus,
we have a non-Walrasiangeneralcompetitive equilibrium.However, many general
equilibrium theoristsseemtoo much “captured” by their abstracttheoriesto see
this simplereal-world possibility. Hence,in theabsenceof a Walrasianequilibrium
setof prices,they think thatmustimply thepricewill oscillate.Theno-transaction
equilibriumdoesnotentertherealmof possibilityin their mindsatall.

�

�
Thisparagraphalsoappearsin Ng (2003c).
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2.2. Do people behave as predicted by economic models?

Behavioural andexperimentaleconomists(theareasof the2002NobelPrize)have
shown thatpeopleconsistentlybehave in certainrespectsquitedifferentlyfrom that
predictedby conventionaleconomicanalysis.I shalldiscusssomeexamples.

First is thedivision (or ultimatumbargaining)gameof experimentaleconomists
(Guth, Schmittberger andSchwarze1982,Roth 1995).Typically, an individual is
givena sumof money (say$100)to divide betweenherselfandanotherindividual
who hastheultimatepower to decideto acceptor reject.If accepted,bothindividu-
alsget therespective amountsdecidedby thedivider; if rejected,bothgetnothing.
Simpleeconomicmodelspredictthat thedivider will award$99to herself,leaving
$1 to theotherwho will acceptthe$1 insteadof nothing.In fact,mostindividuals
give around$25 to $50 andmostoffers of lessthan$20 or so arerejected.In my
view, suchtypesof behaviour neednot be irrational.Again, I regardmyselfas(al-
most)perfectlyrationalin this respect.However, I will certainlydivide $50/$50as
I think $20is a low enoughpriceto payfor thesenseof justicethat I will enjoy by
dividing 50/50(theother$30 is to ensurethat theotherpersonwill likely accept).
Thefactthatsuchfeelingsof justiceor fairnessarenot in thesimpleeconomicmod-
els only meansthat thesemodelsaresimplified andnot full reflectionsof the real
world. Also, I will certainlyrejectall offers of lessthan$20.Again, $20 is a low
enoughprice to payto avoid the feelingof having to suffer theunfairnessof being
givena very one-sideddivision. Nevertheless,I mustadmit that, if $100million is
to be divided, I will accepteven the offer of just 1%. Although the feeling of un-
fairnessalso increaseswith the amountof the sum involved, it doesnot increase
proportionately. Onemillion dollarsis simply too largeto payfor avoidingeventhis
largersenseof unfairness.I mayalsohonestlyreportthat, if I amgiventhechance
to divide $10million, I will probablyoffer $3.33million to theotherperson,keep
thesameamountfor myselfandusetherestto establishsomescholarship.If I were
to divide $100million, I will definitelydivide50/50to ensureacceptance.

Next, considerthe mug exampleusedseveral timesby JackKnetsch.For the
samemug, typically an individual will not pay morethan$4–5for it if not yet in
her possession.Oncepossessed,shewill not be willing to sell it or give it up for
asmuchas$12or so(for a discussionof suchendowmenteffects,seeKahneman,
KnetschandThaler1991).I probablyalsohave a similar preferencewhich againI
do not regardasirrational.I needmorethana few dollars(in additionto thevalue
of themug to me) to inducemeto engagein a transaction,especiallyif that could
be seenas reflectingmy desperationto obtain somecash.Why do I have to sell
somethingI possess?Someextra compensationis of courseneeded.This is not
irrationalanddoesnot imply thatmy marginal utility of money curve hasakink, as
somebehavioural economistsinfer. Simply becauseI do not wantto incur thecosts
involved(inconvenienceof transaction,beingseenasin financialdesperation,etc.).
On the otherhand,if I valuean investmentbondasbeingworth between$4000–
5000,anoffer of $5,500will probablybesufficient to inducemeto sell it, especially
if I amfairly confidenton my valuation.
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Now considerthehotel-plus-voucherexample.Whengiventhechoicebetween
a weekendaccommodationat a givenhotelplus$x cash(OptionA) andanoption
(B) whosevalueis difficult to pin down, abouthalf of thepeoplepickedoneandthe
otherhalf pickedtheother. Whengivenanotheroption(C) of exactlythesameweek-
endaccommodationat the samehotel plus the same$x voucher(insteadof cash)
which canonly be usedto buy goodsandservicessold by the hotel,peoplecould
clearlyseethatthis optionis inferior to thehotel-plus-cashoption.Accordingly, no
onepicked this additionaloption.But interestingly, a lot morepeople(about70%)
pickedthehotel-plus-cashoptioninsteadof thesameoptionof uncertainvalue.Such
a changeof preferenceviolatesthestrongindependenceaxiom;theclearly inferior
third optionshouldnot affect preferencebetweenthefirst two. Thestrongindepen-
denceaxiomis sensible(in factcompelling)within thecertaintyframework where
thevalueof eachoptionis definite.If I amdefinitelyindifferentbetweenA andB (or
definitelypreferoneto theother),thispreference/indifferenceshouldnotbeaffected
by thepresenceor absenceof anoptionC that is clearly inferior to B. However, if
my valuationof B is uncertain,my indifferencebetweenA andB (andthe about
equallikelihoodof picking oneout of thetwo) doesnot indicatemy strict indiffer-
ence.Rather, it indicatesonly that I am not surewhetherI preferA to B or B to
A. ThoughI definitelypreferA to C, I cannotsaythat I alsodefinitelypreferB to
C, asthe valueof B is uncertain.SinceI am surethat I preferA to C, the choice
of A (out of thesetA, B, andC) givesmethecertaintyof picking the right oneas
far asrejectingC is concerned.Thechoiceof B doesnot give suchcertainty. This
givesA at leastthis kind of appeal,thoughI am still asuncertainasbeforeabout
whetherI preferA to B or B to A. I may alsobe inclined to pick A (given C in
thesetof choice)for theabove reason.A moresophisticatedtheoryof choiceunder
uncertaintyshouldallow for suchpreferences.

On the otherhand,many violationsof axiomsof rationalchoice(the expected
utility hypothesisin particular)aredueto mistakesof thedecisionmakers.I could
alsobetrickedtochoosein awayin violationof expectedutility maximization.Once
discovered,I know that I shouldhave chosentheotherway. For suchdivergences,
theoriesthatarenot basedon expectedutility mayhave somepredictive power but
donothavenormative implications.JackKnetschandI discussedtheissueof which
typesof divergences/violationsshouldbeacceptedandwhich ignoredfor normative
evaluation.We have thefollowing agreement.On theonehand,therearesomeob-
viouscasesof mistakeswhichshouldbeignored.For example,line segmentsof the
samelengthmaybeperceived to be longeror shorterdependingwhethertheextra
linesat eachendof the line segmentsarepointing inwardor outward.Suchvisual
perceptionmistakesshouldclearly be ignored(but seea remarkat the endof this
paragraph).Ontheotherhand,suchtruepreferenceslike thepreferencefor nothav-
ing one’s nominalsalarycut shouldbeaccepted,evenif they arenot allowedin the
simplemodelsof economics.But what aretrue preferencesandwhereshouldthe
dividing line bedrawn betweenthetwo types?Weagreedthattheultimatecriterion
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shouldbewhetherpeople’s feelings(of beinghappy or unhappy) areaffected.This
is consistentwith my view thathappinessis ourultimateobjective andis evenmore
fundamentalor ultimate thanpreferences,actualor informed(Ng 1999a,2000a).
However, if weusehappinessastheultimatecriterion,differentcontexts mayaffect
whethercertainmistakesor preferencesmayor maynotaffecthappiness.For exam-
ple, if I derive happinessfrom eatingchocolatebars,I do not want to payextra for
thosebarsthatonly look longer. But if I usethosebarsto decoratemy living room
andI enjoy seeinglongerlookingbars,payingextra for barsthatonly look longeris
appropriate.

2.3. Many relevant factors ignored

Mostsimpleeconomicmodelsignoremany importantfactorsrelevantfor theissues
analysed.For example,the productionfunction approachto economicgrowth and
developmenttypically hascapital,labour, andresourcesin the functionbut ignore
theimportanceof institutions.Of course,theimportanceof institutionshasbeendis-
cussedby many economists.Nevertheless,Easterly(2001)couldnot find theword
“corruption” throughoutthe 3047pagesof text in the four volumesof the Hand-
bookof DevelopmentEconomicspublishedbetween1988and1995(Hillman 2002,
p. 792)despitethefact thatcorruptionis probablythesinglemostimportantfactor
preventingdevelopment.

Virtually all economistsemphasizetheexcessburdenor distortionarycosts(dis-
incentive effectsin particular)of taxationandtheinefficiency of governmentspend-
ing, and hencehave a pro-private sectoror anti-public sectorpreference.While
therearevalid reasonsfor this preference,mosteconomistsareblind to the prob-
ably greaterinefficiency of privatespending(on which seethenext paragraph),the
correctivenatureof taxation(dueto theenvironmentaldisruptionof mostproduction
andconsumptionandtheexternalcostsof conspicuousconsumption,incomesand
consumptionshouldbetaxed to begin with), andthe likely negative excessburden
of governmentspending(policeprotectiongive peoplehigherincentivesto earnthe
protected$80aftertax thantheunprotected$100;seeKaplow 1996,Ng 2000b).

An important factor largely ignored by most economistsis the competition
for relative standing.True, relative-incomeeffectswerediscussedasearly asRae
(1834) and Veblen(1899) but the relevant policy implicationshave beenalmost
completelyignoredin thediscussionof mostrelevant issues.With increasingafflu-
encein mostcountries,absoluteincomeandconsumptionlevels have increasingly
becomeunimportant. Theproblemsaremorethoseof over-eating,excessivecholes-
terols,over-cooling in thesummerandexcessive heatingin thewinter. Wherever I
go, I got frozenby excessive air-conditioningin thetropicsandin thesummerand
gotcookedin thewinterby excessiveheating.WhenI wentbackto my hotelin Bei-
jing, I hadto take off all thesix layersof clothingandstill hadto openthewindows
wide to avoid beingcooked in thewinter! Departmentalstores,restaurants,hotels,
etc.all try to outdotheir competitorsby providing excessive services.Oneexample
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of thisexcessivecompetitionis thatthetowelsprovidedby most3–5starshotelsare
so thick that they aredifficult to use.So,excessive materials,washing,andenergy
areusedto providenegative servicesat themargin andlargeandnegativeeffectson
theenvironment.

More economicgrowth for what?As I have alreadycited several times (Ng
2003a,2003b),afteraboutUS$5,000percapita,higherincomesaresignificantlyas-
sociatedwith neithertheself-reportedlevelsof happinessnor thequality-of-life in-
dicators.Peoplestill desperatelytry to makemoremoney (hencetheterm“rat-race”)
partlybecauseof competitionfor relative standing(which is mutuallydestructive at
thesociallevel,with only thenegativeenvironmentaldisruptioneffectsdueto higher
consumptionandproduction)andpartly becauseof the irrationalmaterialisticbias
dueto bothnature(our accumulationinstinct)andnurture(peerpressureandcom-
mercialadvertising)aswell astheunderestimationof theadaptationeffect (“having
seenthe blue sea,it becomesdifficult to appreciatewaters”).We end up having
quitepossiblywelfare-reducinggrowth (Ng & Ng 2001),with the reductionoffset
probablyby the contribution of the advancementof knowledge,makingthe levels
of happinessshowing somelong-termconstancy with oscillations.However, further
researchis neededto make the happinessdatamore accurateand interpersonally
comparable(Ng 1996).

Usingthetraditionalmethodof constrainedmaximization,but allowing for the
importanceof relative-incomeeffects and the possibledivergencesbetweenpref-
erenceand welfare, I call for the extensionof welfare economicsfrom the level
of preferenceto theultimatelevel of welfareor happiness.The acceptanceof this
extensionalso makes the reformulationof many areasof economicapplications
necessary(wherever public policy is concerned,cost-benefitanalysisin particular).
Among others,the following conclusionis reached.In the presenceof excessive
materialism(definedby the positive excessof the marginal utility over marginal
welfare of consumption),a cost-benefitanalysisaiming at welfare maximization
shouldadjustthemarginalconsumptionbenefitsof publicprojectsupwardby apro-
portion determinedby the proportionateexcessof marginal utility over marginal
welfareof consumption;theproductive contributionsof public projectsshouldnot
besoadjusted(Ng 2003a).

Thoughthereare many studiesof imperfectcompetitionin microeconomics,
most macroeconomicsis basedon the explicit or implicit assumptionof perfect
competition.With this assumptionandothersimplifications,macroeconomistsob-
tain the very unrealisticresultof the neutralityof money. Changesin nominalag-
gregatedemandin generalandin money supplyin particulardo not affect the real
economy. Accordingly, financialcrisis,collapsesin businessconfidence,etc.should
have no real effects. Why are practicalpeopleso concernedabout thesethen?I
show that therelaxationof perfectcompetitionalonemaydestroy theneutralityof
money. Changesin nominalaggregatedemandmayeitheraffect thepricelevel only
(the Monetaristcase)or affect real output and employment without affecting the
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price level (theKeynesiancase)andsomeothermoreremarkablecases(Ng 1977,
1980,1982,1986,1992,1999b).Despitethis,economists(assurveyedin Dixon and
Rankin1994)who do allow for imperfectcompetitionin their macromodelssince
aroundthemid-1980’sstill ignorethepossibilityof thenon-neutralityof money (see
Ng 1998).

Economists’belief in theefficiency of themarket is supportedby thesuccessof
market economiesin the real world aswell asthe theoreticalresulton the Pareto
optimality of competitive equilibria.Both pointsarevery importantandI strongly
supportthetransitionto market economiesin EasternEuropeandChina.However,
many economiststendto absolutisethepoint anddo not make adequateallowance
for somefactorsignored.For example,increasingreturnsareprevalentin realworld
economies.This is inconsistentwith perfectcompetitionwhich rarelyprevails.

�
A

moreimportantfactorlimiting theperfectefficiency natureof themarket economy
is theprevalenceof externaleffects,in particular, environmentaldisruption.It is re-
markablethat,with theworld facingseriousenvironmentaldisruption,therearestill
economistsin the ivory tower refusingto acceptthe existenceof external effects
andbelieving that,with theproperdefinitionof propertyrights,themarketwill take
careof everything.True,propertyrightsareextremelyimportant.But nomatterhow
we definepropertyrights,we aregoingto have someimportantexternaleffectsleft
unresolved by themarket dueto high transactioncosts,ignorance,etc.Economists
may alsobe right to say that, even when the market fails to achieve perfecteffi-
ciency, governmentinterventiontypically makesmattersworse.We mustnot make
the mistake of the Romanemperorwho awardedthe trophy to the secondsinger
afteronly hearingthesingingof thefirst. We mayevenneedto have somehealthy
scepticismagainstgovernmentinterventiondueto its poortrackrecord.However, at
leastfor themajormarket failureof environmentaldisruption,we desperatelyneed
somepublicactions,evenif wecanonly havesomefairly inefficientones.Trying to
save thepatientusingnon-idealmethodsis betterthanto let thepatientdie!

2.4. Excessive formalism

A visiblechangein academiceconomicsis its increasingmathematicalformalism.I
amnotagainsttheuseof mathematicsandhave useda fair amountof it myselfand
from asearlyasmy first paperin economics(Ng 1965).Theuseof mathematicsal-
lows usto put ideasin amoreprecisemanner. Mathematicalanalysismayalsolead
to resultsnotobservableintuitively. However, for resultsthatcouldbeobtainedand
seento betruewithout usingmathematicsor usingonly simplermathematics,sim-
plicity shouldbepreferred.However, currentprofessionalpracticesuggeststhatthe

�
However, generalizedincreasingreturnsat theeconomylevel dueto theeconomiesof specialization

facilitatedby the division of labourmay be consistentwith perfectcompetition.SeeBuchananand
Yoon(1999);seealsoYangandNg (1993)for ananalysisof suchgeneralizedincreasingreturnsthat
dispenseswith thedichotomybetweenconsumersandproducers.
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reverseis true.A commentatorof apaperof minesaidthattherewasnoneedto as-
sumeaEuclideanspaceastheanalysiscouldbeconductedin amoregeneralvector
space.However, if thepoint couldbeshown andseenin thesimplerandmoreintu-
itiveEuclideanspace(whereweall live in andknow well), why useamoreabstract
andlesssimplethoughmathematicallymoregeneralvectorspace?(Thepoint is that
thehighergeneralityin themathematicalspacedoesnotmaketheeconomicmodels
moregeneral;it just makes the correspondencebetweenthe mathematicsand the
modelsrepresentedmoredifficult to see).For the representationof real economic
variableslikequantitiesof goodsandservices,theEuclideanspaceis all economists
require.Theuseof morecomplicatedmathematicalspaceis excessive formalism.

WhenI spentmy first studyleavevisiting theU.K. in 1973,I askedaneconomist
(not a mathematician)whathewasworking on. He answered,“HP [or SP]space.”
“What is HP space?”I asked. “You do not know what HP spaceis?” As if all
economistsshouldknow what HP spaceis (is HP for “high-powered” or SP for
“sexy andpedantic”?I am not sure).“The only spaceI useis Euclideanspace”,I
said.“Euclideanspaceis OK”, hesaid,in a toneasif suggesting,“but not sophis-
ticatedenough”.I did not andhave not checkedup on whatHP or SPspaceis, asI
amabsolutelysurethatnoeconomistneedsto useHPspace,exceptfor showing off
theirmathematicalsophistication.Evenif heneededto useHP space,heshouldnot
have answeredmy questionthatway. Any spaceis only a mathematicaltechnique
thatwe useto helpanalyzea giveneconomicproblem.Theproblemshouldbethe
areawe areworking on, not the mathematicaltechniques.We areeconomists,not
mathematicians.

Thetendency towardsexcessive formalismis fosteredby theinclinationof aca-
demicjournalsto publishsophisticatedpapers.Editorsandrefereesmayor maynot
consciouslyaim for technicalsophisticationassuch.Roughlyspeaking,publisha-
bility maybe taken to bea functionbothof the importanceof contentandpresen-
tation (including technicalsophistication).Sincescholars(who act simultaneously
asresearcherstrying to publishtheir own papersandaseditors/refereesjudgingthe
papersof others)tendto seetheirown papersasmoreimportant,they requirethepa-
persof othersto betechnicallymoresophisticatedbeforepublicationis regardedas
acceptable,evenin theabsenceof othermorepartialtypesof bias.Thisin turnmakes
scholarsputmoreemphasisontechniques,leadingto aviciouscycle towardsexces-
sive formalism(seeEllison 2002for ananalysis).Giventhis tendency, editorsand
refereesshouldmake a consciouseffort to shift emphasistowardsrelevancein con-
trastto technicalsophistication.While rigour is important,relevanceis even more
important.Onecando very rigorousanalysison how thesquarerootof thelastfive
digitsof one’sbankaccountnumbercorrelateswith certainothervariables,but such
analysisis useless.On theotherhand,many importantissuesmayinvolve variables
difficult to measureandcompare.But it is moreimportantto give roughly correct
answersto importantquestionsthanto giveexactanswersto irrelevantquestions.In
thisrespect,thewillingnessof someleadingjournalsin economicsto publishpapers
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on happiness(e.g.,Frank1997,Oswald 1997,Ng 1997,Frey andStutzer2002)is
encouraging.Many economistssuspectthe reliability of happinessmeasuresand
mayevenlook down uponpeoplewho work on imprecisevariables.However, they
shouldlook at their own backyard.Eventhemeasurementof GNPis subjectto all
sortsof inaccuracies.We usedthe imperfectmeasurefor decades.Thencamethe
PPP(purchasingpower parity) adjustmentwhich overnight increasedthe Chinese
(andIndian)GNPsby 4 (6 or more)timesfrom this singleadjustmentalone!Most
happinessmeasuresmaynotbeveryaccuratebut I doubtthatsuchhugeadjustments
will everbenecessaryfor theaveragefigureof any nation.

The bias towardsexcessive formalism is likely to be madeworseby the re-
centemphasisonresearchperformance,especiallyasrepresentedby publicationsin
leadingrefereedjournals,by universitiesin many countriesbothin theWestandin
EastAsia (however, thecurrentlevel of excessive formalismis sohigh thatonemay
reasonablyhopethat it will generatecountervailing forcesto checkor evenreverse
its growth). This emphasisitself hasa lot of sensein trying to improve academic
standardsandaccountabilityof academics.However, dueto the existing tendency
towardsexcessive formalism,theemphasismayworsenthesituation,leadingto less
emphasison themorerelevantand(at least)asimportanttypesof researchthatare
neverthelessnot publishablein leadingjournalsdueto excessive formalism.Given
this, the policy of excessive or even exclusive emphasison refereedjournal publi-
cationsadoptedby many universitiesmayneedto bereconsidered.Somecredit to
morepracticalandpolicy-orientedresearchshouldperhapsalsobegiven.

3. Looking Forward

Economists’basictoolsof constrainedmaximizationandequilibriumareverypow-
erful and will continueto be used.Extensionsbeyond the simplified class-room
modelswill continueto be made.Even now, thereare alreadymany rich results
waiting to beincorporatedinto our textbooksto enricheconomicanalysis.Theim-
perfectapplicabilityof thesimplemodelsmeansthateconomistswill benefitfrom
knowledgein otherareas,especiallypsychology, biology, andinstitutionalstudies.
On theotherhand,associatedwith excessive formalismis thetendency towardsin-
creasingspecialization,with specialistsknowing very little beyondtheirown narrow
areasof specialization.This raisesa questionregardingthe trainingof economists.
Economistsshouldlearnmorethanjust a few highly simplifiedmodels.Thebasic
analysisis importantandshouldcontinueto betaught,but in a lessdogmaticway,
emphasizingits simplifiednaturewith many complicationsneglected.

Onthebasicanalysis,thereis somethingthatis quitesadbut shouldbereported.
We teachthe basicmicroeconomicsand macroeconomicsin the first year (some
alsoat the pre-university level, especiallyin SingaporeandHong Kong), thendo
themagainat a little moreadvancedlevel andwith a few moretopics in the sec-
ond, with many applicationsof the basisanalysisto variousareasof economics
over thesecondandthird year. Micro andmacroarerepeatedagainat thehonours
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and/orthe graduatelevel thoughtypically using more mathematicalanalysisand
with moreadvancedstuff taught.With so many repetitions,oneshouldthink that
the basicstuff shouldbe ingrainedin the mind of our graduatestudents(which is
partly why economistsareso narrowly minded,beingtoo muchinfluencedby the
highly simplified basicmodels).However, in my decadesof experience,wherever
I go, mostgraduatestudentsandintendinggraduatestudentscannotsatisfactorily
answersimplequestionson basiceconomicssuchas:why mustthe marginal cost
curve cut a continuousU-shapedaveragecostcurve at the minimum point of the
latter. In particular, they cannotexplain therelevantpoint intuitively, evenfor those
whomanageto provideavalid mathematicalproof.I think thisshowsthatourteach-
ing focuseson techniquesto theinadequateemphasison conceptualunderstanding.
Eitherfor teaching,research,or policy advice,I wouldpreferaneconomistwho re-
ally understandsthebasicstoonewhoknowshow to reproducetheborderedHessian
of constrainedmaximizationwithout understandingthebasicconceptsof first-year
economics.It is moreimportantto make surethatour studentstruly understandthe
basicconceptsthanto teachthemadvancedmathematicaltechniques.

Perhapsthe fundamentalconceptsof evenbasiceconomicsaretoo abstractfor
moststudents.I think it wasArrow who saidsomethinglike, “You canteachall the
importantstuffs of economicswithin a few weeks,but it takesat leasta few years
for thestudentsto understandthem.” Perhapsthis is why we have to do micro and
macroagainandagain.Now wearguethatthebasicstuffs arefar from adequateand
have to includemany extensions.With moretime spenton theextensions,wouldn’t
ahigherproportionof ourstudentsfail to understandthebasics?Theansweris that
studentsneedmoretimelearningtheimportantandexpandedsubjectof economics.
Therecentproposalto extendthedurationof aneconomicsdegreefrom 3 to 4 years
makessense.Economicsis animportant,abstract,complicated,expandingsubject.
We needto spendmore time andresourcesif we are to teachit properly, both to
thosemajoringin economicsandto studentsdoingbusinessor management.
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